
more demoralizing than the suspicion
that when approaching the rendezvous
(the executive building) in a moment ol
danger, treachery might be found there.
One or two determined traitors could do
immense damage under euch circum-
stances."

Mr. Hatch illustrated tbe necessity of
action by citing the alleged attempla of
the Royalists lately to cauae deaertions
from the ranka of the fire company of
tbe government to make that force in-
sufficient in case of incendiary fires.

MINISTER DAMON DISSENTS.

Minister Damon opposed action in the
matter at the present time, basing his
argument upon the clause in the procla-
mation of laat January, requiring only
an oath of office from those retained in
office by the provisional government.

The came evening a rumor waa
started *bat Minister Damon had re-
signeiv i»r bad told two Royalist office
holde* that he would reaign before he
woul*lconsent to tbeir dismissal. In
an ipverview with the representative ot
th»>6Bociated Preaa yesterday morning,
Minister Damon declared he bad no in-

tention of reaignlng. "I am glad,
4heugh, now" aaid Mr. Damon, "that I
took the stand Idid in the councils yes-
terday. You can atate positively there
ia no dissension in tbe cabinet; there
waa merely a difference of opinion.
That is now settled and if neceeaary re-
movals willbe made in my department
aa elaewbere. I have the facta in our
cause, and the facts of every man back
of it; wbat more can be desired?"

WUNDENBERG BOUNCED.
The investigation of the alleged mis-

conduct of F. W. Wundenberg, one of

tbe chief witnesses cited by Secretary
Oresham, from Blount's report, baa been
concluded. Wundenberg refused to tes-
tify againat himself on certain points,
and thereby prevented the attorney
general from bringing in testimony aa
to ex-Minister Stevens's actions during
tbe 16th of January. Witnesses were
ready, and it ia claimed, had the point
been reached, Greabam's position and
Blount'e report would have both been
legally impeached.

The decieion of tbe supreme court,
aigned by all three judges, waa filed
yesterday at 1 -.30 p. m., and concludes
as follows:

"Respondent having voluntarily con-
tinued in office under tbe preaent gov-
ernment after ita foundation, owed re-
spect and loyalty to it, even if he had
riot taken a solemn oath to support and
beat true allegiance to the provisional
government of the Hawaiian islands, aa
in thia case be did. Tbia duty ia oblig-
atory upon all persons in ths service of
another, whether it be public or private
in ita nature. Tbe result of thia investi-
gation leada ua to order the removal of
tbe respondent (Wundenberg) from bia
office of deputy clerk of tbe judiciary
department and clerk of tbe circuit
court of tbe firat circuit, wbich ia done
accordingly."

THE TKAITOBB MI ST 00.
When seen thia morning President

Dole stated that investigations of mis-
conduct and disloyalty in office holders
under tbe provisional government would
begin at once, and whenever removals
were found necessary tbey would be
made without fear or favor. This
method would be continued until the
government was assured it wae sur-
rounded by none but its active friends.

PBEI'ABBD FOR REMKTENt'E.

When again aeked if the government
would resist any Internal or external at-
tack, President Dole emphatically re-
plied tbat it would.

Canada's proposition.

President Dole confirmed the state-
ments of various members of the cham-
ber of commerce that tbe proposition
made to that body tbe day tbe steamer
Arawa sailed, by Hon. Mackenzie
Bowel!, agent of Canada, was not in-
cluded in tbe report given the press
bere. President Dole said to the Asso-
ciated Press this morning, that Mr.
Bowell assured the government that
both tbe Canadian government and peo-
ple were anxious to enter into political
relatione with Hawaii, and he hoped
negotiations in that direction could soon
be opened; that such negotiations
would find favor and support of England
if necessary.

CLAUS SPKECKELS' LIBEL SLIT.

The case of libel of Claus Spreckels
againat the Hawaiian Star has been
submitted on briefs. A decision is ex-
pected soon.

COMMANDER WHITING'S WEDDING.
The wedding of Commander W. H.

Whiting to Mies Etta Along took
place on the evening of December sth,

Commander Whiting and bride leave by
the Australia today. After spending a
short time in San Francieco, they will
go to New York, thence to Washington.

THE PROVISIONAL ARMY.
It is estimated that the government

can command 2600 armed men in caae
of need.

THE HAWAIIAN SITUATION.

Ex-Mlnlster Stevens Lectures on His
Favorite Topic.

Boston, Dec. 16. ?Ex-Minister John
L. Stevens spoke on the Hawaiian Bitu-
tion this afternoon before the Middlesex
club, a republican organization. For
more tban 60 years, be eaid, all the great
statesmen had seen the great commer-
cial value of tbe Hawaiian islands to the
I'nited States. Only pigmies among onr
public men asserted a counter proposi-
tion. Many now living will see the day
wben tbe Northern Pacific waters will
be ploughed by a nation of 250,000
Americans. The islands are at the
cross roads aud constitute an
indißpensible coaling and ieeding station,
which can be made impregnable. Tbe
influence of the reign of Kalakaui and
Lilluokalani was corrupt and demoral-
izing. The restoration of the queen
would throw the natives ngain under
the political control of men who have
been a curse to the islands the last 25
years. It would be a public crime.
Blount pretended to accomplish in a
few days all that Stevens took years to
investigate, and everyone acquainted
with the people of the islands sees how
one-sided Blount's report ie.

Stevens closed with the hope that the
day wae not far distant when American
patriotism would be strong enough in
Washington to prevent party politics
from crippling onr foreign policy, when
we shall show a united front to foreign
rivals and stand grand and invincible
before the entire world.

His speech was received with great
enthusiasm.

THE POINT OF VIEW.

General J>lmond Has Confidence In the
Provisional Government.

San Francisco, Dec. 16.?Gen. Wm.
H. Dimoml was among the passengers
who returned from Honolulu on the
Oceanic. General Dimond lived many

years at tbe islands, and was formerly
tuperinteadeut of tbe San Fiancieco

I

mint. Being aaked for bia viewa on the
Hawaiian situation, he aaid:

"Ifound the conditions et the ialanda
much aa Iexpected. My previous good
opinion of the provisional gov-
ernment was based npon my knowl-
edge of tbe men composing it. I
found nothing during my viait to change
my judgment in tbat reepect. There ia
a atrong fighting sentiment in Hono-
lulu, and there will unquestionably be
fighting ahould there be any forcible at-
tempt to restore tbe monarchy. Among
tbe Royalists there appear to be many
more who want Priuceaa Kainlani put
on the throne tban of those who want
the ex-queen restored. Tbe supporters
of tbe proviaional government denounce
Blount'a report aa false, and the Royal-
ista declare it ia true. Tbe opinion yon
get depends upon whom yon talk with."

THK HID BRIDGE DISASTER.

Rescuers Unable to KStrloete Bodies

from th* Wreck.

Louisvilli, Dec. 16.?The close of
tbe first day's work at yesterday's bridge
disaster has not been productive of any

results so far as tbe dead buried beneath
tbe debris are concerned. A pile-driver
and a large force of men bave been at
work all day, bnt no bodies have been
taken ont. Tbe probability is that all
those reported missing are among the
killed. Coroner McCullongh held acon-
ferenee with tbe bridge officials today
and decided to bave the unclaimed dead
embalmed so tbe bodies conld be beld to
await directions from relatives. Tbe
expense ia borne by tbe Phoenix
Bridge company.

Oliver F. Moore, who waa taken to
the city infirmary at Jeffersonville, ia
lying in a precariona condition and will
probably die, both anna being broken
and hia spine injnrsd. Hia home ia
Philadelphia.

The injured at the city hospital are
improving rapidlr. The moat severo
case is Edward Hildebrand, who has
tbree ribs crushed into hia lungs, but
tbe doctors say he may recover. The
men, in spite of their intense pain, are
cheerful and eager to learn anything in
regard to tbe terrible catastrophe.

The reoord now stands 6 dead, 16
injured, 17 missing. Tbe officers of the
bridge attribute the accident to tbe
wind. Tbe losa to the company ia esti-
mated at $150,000.

Sll.vi.li CONFIRINCE.

| Resolutions Adopted and tbe Meeting
Adjonrned Sine Die.

Washington, Dec. 16.?The ailver con-
ference was resumed tonight, and after
several hours' session completed it c
work. The greater part of the sesaion
was devoted to consideration of tbe re-
port of the resolutions committee, and
after many changes, involving conaider-
erable discussion, tbe reaolutiona were
adopted amid much enthuaiaam. To-

imorrow the conference will issue a
statement of ita objecta and aima. The
adjournment sine die tonight waa con-
trary to general expectation.

The plan moet likely to be adopted as
to tbe next congressional election ia one
wbicb contemplatea the eecuring of
pledges or direct expreaaiona from every
candidate to congreaa. No distinctions
between candidates willbe made on ac-
count of adherence to the old partiea.

jThe fullailver etrength of a diatrict will
{be thrown to the man who givea the
jstrongest aaaurance of allegiance to the
jsilver cause. In caae all the candidates
iin tbe diatrict are opposed to silver, an
1independent eilver candidate will prob-
I ably be nominated. As yet, however,,no final conclusion baa been reached.

AFTKK THIRTY TEABB

Mrs. W. 1,. Parker Discovers the Whsrs-
ebouts of Her Kidnaped Bon.

Chic ago, Dec. 16.?Mra. W. L. Parker
of Chicago claima that ahe has located
in California her eon, who, she aaya,
wbb kidnaped 30 yeara ago by hia
father, George Merrill, a Loa Angelea
millionaire. Mrß. Parker secured a di-

vorce from Merrill and the custody
of her boy Harold, wbo soon afterwarda
disappeared. After 30 yeara' anxious
search sho says she haa discovered her
eon livingon a ranch near Loa Angelea,
but haß not yet been able to communi-
cate witb him.

The Prendergaat Trial,
Chicago. Dec. 16.?In the Prendergaat

murder trial today the priaoner'a
mother testified tbat the murderer's
grandfather had been confined in a
lunatic asylum. Prendergeat's brother
testified to the belief tbat he was in-
sane. It is understood tbat Henry
George, tbe apoatle of aingle tax, will
be called to teatify aa to the corres-
pondence with Prendergaat of a charac-
ter indicating his unsound mind.

Deatli-Knull tn Lotteries.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 16. ? Judge

Bennett of tbe court of appeals handed
down a decision today which eour.de tbe
death-knell of lotteriea in thia etate.
The decision holds tbat the state haa no
constitutional right to contract ita
police powere away, and that the pur-
chase of a lottery franchise by authority
of the legislature willnot atand.

The Couclilln Case,

Chicago, Dec. 16, ?Iv the Coughlin
! case, today, an expressman testified that
I Martin Burke employed him to carry
furniture from the Clark street flat to

jCarlson cottage, where Cronin was mur-
I dered. Other witnesses testified as to
| taking furniture to the Clark etreet

place at the order of "J. B. Simonds."
Lewelling's Tramp Circular.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 16. ?In harmony
with Governor Lewelling's recent tramp
circular, the Topeka metropolitan police
board orders the chief of police to give
the unemployed entire freedom in going
and coming. The board also abolishes
the rock pile and bull pens.

A Battle With Nihilists.
Moscow, Dec. 16.?The police sur-

rounded a large nihilistmeeting in the
outskirts of the city. A desperate battle
resulted. Fifteen policemen were
wounded. Five nihilists, preferring
death to capture, committed suicide.
Fifty were captured, 22 escaped.

Victory!
The Greatest tub VfOBLQ Has Known.?To

many a ru.in, stricken on the field of battle, tbe
ciy of victory has falleu gratefully; but even
more grateful to an individual is a realizing
sense that by the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine he has achieved a victory over any
nervous »miction, such as prostration, sick
headucbe, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, dullness, sexual
debility, irriiHljilltv,convulsions, spinal irrita-
bility,»t. Vitus dauce, etc. Testimonials of
thousands of sucb cures are in possession ofthe
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkbart, Ind. Restora-
tive Nervine is sold by (1. H. Hance, the popu-
lar druggist, 177 N. Spring street, ou a guaran-
tee. Ask for a book, free.

Fire Insurance Kates Kerlneed.
Independent of the "compact." Bee Basker-

ville, 218 North Main (Laufranco building) and
save money-

Crepe and French tissue pap9rs, Christmas
cuds and calendars, nangstadter, 214 w. Bec-
ond St.

Horse blanket*aad lap roues. Fay's c*4 ss-
liable saddlery hoase, »l» H. baa Angelas.

IVES BEATEN OUT OF SIGHT.
Schaefer Wins the Billiard

Tournament.

AllPrevious Records Smashed at the
Balk-Line Game.

Oorbatt Basins Training for Hl* Fight

with Mitchell Billy Murphy

Booked Ont by George

Dixon.

By th* Associated Preaa
New York, Dec 16.?The closing

game in the billiard tournament waa
made memorable by Schaefer'a wonder*
ful performance, surpassing all previous
records of runs and areragea at balk-
line gamea, beaidea administering to
Ivea one of tbe worst defeats in tbe his-
tory of billiards. The Wizard got the
anchor nurae in tbe sixth inning, and
never let go nntil be bad scored tbe un-
precedented run of 566, beating Ivea'
recent Chicago rnn of 456 by upwards of
a hundred. The excitement and en-
thusiasm of tbe great audience waa ex-
traordinary. Tbe only cool per-
son in tbe crowd was Schaefer,
whoee marvelous precision and
delicacy never varied under the atrong
tension. Ives watcbed the game with
breatbleaa intereat, and when tbe laat
count was made that won tbe game and
tbe firat prize in the tournament, he
bolted lor tbe ante-room and waa seen
no more. Scbaefer's average waa ex-
actly 100, beating Vignaux'a 75, made
in Chicago eight yeara ago, and never
equaled nntil tonight. Ivea' total acore
wae 50, and tbe average 10. Score:
Schaefer, 12, 14, 8,0, 0, 566; total, 600.
Inea, 0, 33, 3, 10, 4; total, 50. High
runa: Schaefer, 566; Ivea, 33.

Bay City Races.
Sah Fbancisco, Dec 16.?Six furlongs

?Grafton firat, Gnaaie aecond, Conde
third; time, 1;17&.

Six furlongs?Romair firat, Motto
second, Candid third; time, 1:17.

Mile, 3-year-olda and upwarda?Wild-
wood firat, Charmion second, Marcelle
tbird : time, 1:48.

Short course handicap steeplechase?
Ballarat won,Templemoreaecond, Long-
well third; time, 3:43. Longwell fell at
tba first jump, threw hia rider, ran tbe
courae half around and waß stopped.
Return fell at tbe same jump and broke
his neck, wben Longwell was again sent
aronnd for third place.

Five furlongs?Leo firat, Gordiua aec-
ond, Miaa Fletcher tbird , time, 1:05 1 .,.

Crescent City Races.
New Orleans, Dec. 16. ?Five fur-

longs?Wigwam won, Rouaer eecond,
Singara tbird; time, 1:09 J4 .

Five and one-half furlongs?Arizona
won, Poor Abe aecond, Morae tbird;
time, I:l9'a.

Five furionge? Florence P. won, Selma
aecond, Billy McKenzie tbird; time,
1:13.

Five and a half fnrlonga?Rouaer won,
Carmen eecond, Joe Hardy third; time,
1:18.

Seven furlonga?Outcry won, Harry
Weldou aecond, Silverado third: time,
1:42.

Corbett in Training.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 16.?Corbett

bas moved to Mayport. Four cottageß
are used. The second cottage is fitted
up aa a gymnaalum witb training appli-
ances. Corbett rises at 7:30 in the
morning, exercises witb five pound
dumb-belle, breakfasts, then exercisea
lightly, luncbea at noon and at 7:30 p.
m. takes tbe leet meal of the day. Mrs.
Corbett supervises tie preparation of
hia meala.

Ivy City Races Postponed.
IvyCity, Md., Dec. 16.?The racea

were postponed tod a - on account of
rain. The postponement aaved tbe
management and bookmakera from a
raid wbich the autboritiea had planned,
claiming tbe law waa being violated re-
garding poole. It ie stated a raid will
occur tbe next day books are made at
Ivy City. In consequence tbe racea are
indefinitely poatponed until come ar-
rangement can be arrived at.

Knocked Out by Dixon.
Paterson, N. J., Dec. 16.?1n a four-

round contest between George Dixon
and the Auatralian, Billy Murphy, the
latter waa knocked out in tbe third
round.

Beaten by Stanford.
San Francisco, Dec. 16.?Stanford

university beat the Keliance Athletic
club in a football game today, 18 to 0.
Tbe college boya did better team work
and played ailaround tbe Reliance men.

A PAINH'I. ACCIDENT.

General Datns tt. Coon Accidentally
Shot at San Diego.

San Diego, Dec. 15. ?Tbis morning as
Gen. Datus E. Coon and J. H. Grove-
steen were abont to start out for a buggy
ride, a revolver in the hands of Grove-
Bteen was accidentally discharged
and ihe bullet lodged in Gen-
eral Coon's stomach. Tbe general was
seated in the buggy at the time
he was shot. He was immediately re-
moved to tbe house, and a physician
summoned. Tbe ball has not been
found, and tbe injury is very serious. 'General Coon is quite old. lie served
in tbe regular army, is prominent in tbe
G. A. X., and has been commander of
lleint/elman post bere,

FOR REVENUE OHLY.

A \u25a0'Ine for Singing- Aftef the Ball Is
Over.

Mankato, Kan., Dec. 16.?The city
council, to increase the depleted funds
of the city treasury, laat evening passed
unanimously an ordinance making it a
nuisance for any person, man, woman
or child to hereafter whiatle or sing
After the Ball between the houre of 6 a.
m. and 10 p. m. The offense ia punish-
able with a fine of 60'centa for each per-
formance.

Shot Ills Mistress.
San Francisco, Dec. 16.?John Ru-

dinski, an electrician, today shot and
fatally wounded his mistress, Caroline
Foeter, becauee ahe refused to live with
bim. Rudinaki met tbe woman at
Grant avenue and Geary atreet thie
evening, and after a quarrel ahot ber.
He aaya he tbougbt the woman was go-
ing to eboot him to beabot firat.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating tbe liver,
stomach aud bowels through the nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure bit
lousnuss, bad tastes, torpid liver, plies, consti-
pation. Dnequa«ed formen, womenand chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest Fifty dose*
25 cents. Samples free. 0. H. Hance, 177
North spring.
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BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.

Crop Condition* and Btete ef the Lon-
don Market.

London, Dec. 16 ?The weather hat
been unsettled and etorms, rain and
anow bare swept over different parte of
tbe country. Autumn sown crops are
green and flourishing.

Wheat, during tbe early part of the
week, waa in good demand from France.
Cargoea wbicb arrived, or wbich were
nearly due, induced bidding in tbe
united kingdom and tbe riae in value waa
checked and business from continental
demand subsided. Reports from France
aay tbat the proposed increaae in import
duty on wheat willnot become a law.
Tbe market ia now quieter and firm with
light offers. Full bids were refuaed.
Russian and Californian were prompt at
2oa 3d. Parcels were in moderate
demand. Red winter, December and
January, were quoted at 24a 10\.d. Spot
waa quiet.

Flour was rather more active and
steady. American boldera were more
reserved.

There waa fair bnaineaa and alight de-
cline of maize; European firm, demand
limited, eloeing easier; American alow
and weak. Mixed American in passage
waa quoted at 18a .! 'jd. Spot steady.

Barley waa firm and dearer and after-
wards easy at close.

Old* Convicted.
San Bernardino, Dec. U* --Charles

Olda waa today convicted of burglary in

tbe firat degree for stealing flour from
Suman'e mille, In tbe night time, which
he firat carried to hia borne in Richie
cation, and afterwards secreted in tbe
bruab. The caae haa attracted much
attention here, aa Olda waß conaidered
by his neighbors and the entire com-
munity as a reapectable farmer. The
teatimony in tbe caae was conclnaive of
bia guilt.

A Nice Preseut for a Gentleman

Would be a handaome mn filer. We
bave just purchaaed an eastern travel-
er's Bamplea, two hundred muffiera, no
two alike. We bought them at half
price and will aell accordingly. Prices,
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. London
Clothing Co., corner Spring and Temple.

Rheumatism positively cured by Prentl ss
Reotifying Pills. Try them. -sc, druggist*.

INDIGNANT INDIANS.

Serious Trouble Expected on th* Stao-
? hone Reservation.

Chkyinnk, Wyo., Dec. 10.? Tremble ie
expected on tbe Shoshone reservation
rom tbe effort* made by Captain Ray,
military scent, to suppress immorality
and polygamy among the Indians. A
few weeks ago be bad a number of In-
dian maidens, who insisted on visiting
the post on pay day, arrested and
sent back to tbeir lodges with tbeir
heads shaved. Thia is considered
a great indignity among tbe Shoabonea
and Arapaboea, and tbey were in a bad
humor when, laat week, tbe captain
called a number of chiefs before him
and ordered them to dispense with all
their wivea but one. Plenty Bear, tbe
war chief of the Arapaboea, wbo haa
two squaws with whom he haa lived for
many yeara, aaid he waa too old to
change hia habits, and would die
before he wonld obey ancb orders.
Raising a Winchester be aaid: "We will
both die together." Ray ordered him
arrested, bnt the Indian police refuaed
to obey, and Plenty Bear left the meet-
ing very angry. Washakie, chief of tbe
Shoshonee, is alao a polygamist, and bia
arreat haa been ordered. He ia guarded
by a number of Hhosbones wbo aay they
willnot allowbia arreat. If attempted,
an outbreak ia certain.

Gompera Re-elected.
Chicago, Dec. 16.?After a warm

struggle Samuel Qompera waa tonight
re-elected preaident of the American
Federation of Labor, reoeiving 1314
votea againat 1222 for Jobn Mcßride.
Tbe following officers were elected:
Firat vice-president, P. J. McGuire of
Philadelphia; aecond vice-president, 0.
L. Drummond of Fort Wayne; third,
Jamea Prettel of Pittsburg; fourth, W.
P. Marden of Boston; secretary, Chris
Kvana of New York; treaanrer, J. P.
Lennon of New York.

A Mew Try This.
Itwillcost you nothing and will surely do

you good, ifjou have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dt.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers Irom
La Grippe found it lust the thingand under its
use had a speedy and perfect recovory. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself just how good a thingIt is. Trial bot-
tles free at C. F. Heinseraan's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large size 60c.
and 11.00.
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DRS. KEENE BLAKESLEE & CO.

Medical anil Surfid Institute,
Permanently Located, 133 N. Main St, Los Angeles Cal.

These old reliable doctors will consult with yon free of charge and tell yon yonr
disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all medicine at tbeir
offices, and save you extra coat buying medicine at tbe drug stores. Dr. Blakee-
lee can give you references of many remarkable cures be has made on tbia coast
by leading bankers and business men. Call at tbeir office and read tbem ior proof.

m&iZs-. -\u25a0\u25a0 agfam. f» Curea rupture, piles,
The successful phvsi- nsßure, fistula and rectal

cian ? The skillful sur- Wm»Z% ulcere without knife, liga-
geon ?The eminent ape- \L ? ture or caustic, and with-
cialiet?Your best friend. fm., . out pain or detention
the world's benefactor? from bnsinesss. He also
Permanently located ? %j|flM^:

' cures all private diseases,
Consult him this day. '""* powe

h'.*P *"n"'or'

Most Successful Catarrh Doctors in the West.
These old reliable specialists of many yeara' experience treat with

wonderful success all lung and throat affections, Cancer,
Pilee, Fistula and Rupture.

$1000 Reward For *nY c*Be tneT -° care . coming nnder their treatment
by following their directions.

Eve. A" caßea of acute or chronic inflammation, far or near-sightedness,
dimnesa of vision, acrof jlouseyes, closing of the eye duct, squinting, cross-

eyes, wild hairs, eyphilitic sore eyeß, granulated lida, tnmor, cancer of the lids,
etc.

Ear. Deafneaa from catarrh, Binging or roaring noises, thickened drum, infl&m-
-' mation of external ear, purulent diacharge from tbe ear, etc.

Head. Neurralgia, sick nervoua or congeative headache, dull full feeling, loss of
memory, dizziness, softening of brain, tumors and eczema of acalp.

Throat. Catarrhal and syphilitic sore throat, acnte and chronic pharyngitis,
' enlarged tonsila and palate, hoarseness, loia of voice, thick phlegm in

throat, which causes hawking.

Lull"' - Consumption in firat and second atagea, hemorrhages, chronic bron"~ ' cbitiß, dry and loose cough, paina in cheat, difficulty in breathing, hep-
atizations, asthma, etc.

Heart. Valvular diseases, weak and fatty heart, dropsy and rheumatism o'
* heart, languid circulation, etc.

Stomach. Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyapepaia, indigestion, pain and
fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbiagh and difficultyof ewal-

owinjj.

Liver Spleen. A"diseases of the liver, spleen, bowela (constipation, chronic
' diarrhoea), kidney and bladder, all nervoua and reflex disor-

ders, rheumatism and all skin diseases, eczema, salt rheum, ringworm, hip joint
disease, old sores, fever sores, stiff joints, hare lip, spinal irritation, nervona pros-
tration, rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which produce pain in email of back.
Sexual Organs. AllP'ivate diaeaaea, spermotorrhea, nightly or daily losses,

whicb, ifneglected, produce nervoua irritation, loss of mem-
ory and ambition, softening of the brain, idiocy, insanity, etc.; ayphillia, strict-
ure, inability to bold tbe mine, impotency or loss of power, sterility, proatator-
rbea, ropy, Bandy sediment in urine, or gravel; varicocele, cured by a new eurgieal
operation, hydrocele, all losses or drains, atrophy or shrinking of tbe organa.

Kuntnre !>iles- Fistula. Varicocele, Hydrocele and all swelling and tenderneea
' quickly cured without pain or detention from business.

Ladies who may bH suffering from any of the distressing ailments peculiar to
their aex. such as persistent headaches, painful menstruations, dieplace-

mentß, etc., do not give up in despair, even ifyou have met with repeated failuree
in aeeking relief. We are happy to state that we bave cured hundreda of caaea
after other physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate and
within the reach of all.
Remedies. T»e remedies used in thia Dispensary are known only to our-

selves, and have descended to us as a priceless heritage from
our illustrious ancestors, through many generations of the brightest lights in tbe
medical proleesion that tbe world has ever known; and to theee precioua treasures
of knowledge we have added the results of many yeara of labor and reaearch in
our chosen calling, until we now feel confident of curing all curable caaea, and of
greatly benefiting all who have not yet received any relief whatever.

gDfF~ NO CASES PUBLISHED OR EXPOSED. Every patient's name strictly
confidential. Allreferencea anyone may desire furniabed privately at my office.
I stand on my merit and value my reputation.

Parties who consult me are not turned ever to an amateur hired substitute,
but receive mv own peraonal care and skill. Consultation alwaya free, and the
poor I treat free of charge, feeling it a duty I owe to suffering humanity.

Patienta living away from tbe city, who cannot conveniently call for peraonal
consultation, may describe tbeir troubles by letter and have medicinea aenl to
them free from observation to any part of tbe Pacific Coast. Office hours; 9a.
m. to 9p. in. Bring thia paper with you, and direct all mail to

DRS. KEENE BLAKESLEE & CO.,
1217 (im 133 North Main Street, Loa Angeles.

I'VE GOT TO MOVE BY JAN. Ist.
My present store ia leased to another party, and consequently I must
dispose of my elegant line of JEWELRY, DIAMO NDS, etc dur-
ing the present month, I will offer extra inducements to those
wanting to purchase

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
Afull aad complete line. Inspect ray stock of Silverware, Fine

Silver-mounted Pocket Books, Opera Glasses, etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
OORNER OF FRANKLIN STREET. 12 11m
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Busy Bee
SHOE HOUSE,

Bargains in
Holiday Slippers.
Gents' Handsome Embroidered Slippers

95C, $1.25, $1-50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.56
Gents' Fine Goat Slippers $1 25
Gents' Fine Dongola Slippers $1.25 to $2.50

SILVERWARE FREE.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES.
By special arrangement we are now in a position to offer

our customers a reduction of about TWENTY PER
CENT, on all cash purchases made at our store.

HOW IS IT DONE?
By the Coupon System.

We give each customer making a cash purchase at our

store a coupon to the value of TEN PER CENT, of the

amount of their cash purchase, whether it is ONE DOLLAR
or TEN. These coupons are redeemable at our store in

Silverware, which we mark down in price TWENTY TO

THIRTY PER CENT, less than its ordinary retail value.
By this means our customers secure an average discount

on their general purchases of from TWENTY TO THIRTY

PER CENT, and at the same time secure an elegant and

useful household necessity.

New Haven Silver Plate Co.
WORKS: LYONS; NEW YORK, TJ. & A.

SHOW ROOMS: 12 E. Eagle St., Buffalo, N. V.; Flood Butldlne;.
Ssn Francisco, Cal.; 126 Bay St., Toronto, Can.; 336 Kent St.,
Sydney, Australia.

Principal Office, 06 Market St., Chicago, 111.

GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE.
All Silver Plated Ware Bearing our trademark is

Guaranteed to be full plated as stamped, with pure Ster-
ling Silver on a base of extra hard White Metal and of
superior style and finish.

With ordinary use these goods are guaranteed for
ten years. Respectfully,

NEW HAVEN SILVER PLATE CO.
With each piece willbe found one of these certificates,

In LADIES'
FINE BUTTON SHOES

»
We are showing some choice goods at

$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

Our GENTS 1

SHOES at $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
Are the talk of the towu.

201 North Spring Street,
OPP. OLD COURT HOUSE,

WM. O'REILLY.


